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of tho " steamboat", as trie staging
was shoved out, whom they had the
honor of presenting' as his guest.
The captain conducted him to his
own stateroom, . und us the steamer
rounded for down stream, the long,
graceful, ugly .and' accomplished

Cowardly Assassin.
Meridian I'puieatcad.

v ,. tj (

On ' Thursday . evtMiinjt of last
week, about dusk, .while ISryaut
Craft, wbo resides in Huiitl'i county,
within a few miles of Punker Hill,
was in his cow-pen- , in. company
with his mother, who i was milking,
he Was shot and severjy if not fa-

tally wounded by wQ unknown

partako of tho fruits that aro to
come.

Jut to 'listory, calm and impar-
tial history, when tho smoke ot the
field has vanished and the flown a
have been sprinkled upon tlio dead,
and the anthem ot peace girdles the
earth, and every man is ut his own
fireside to history is given the in-

alienable light to weave thcchstplct
for the heroic. That time has not
yet come.

As these contending hosts faced
each other iu tho forest, victory
seemed almost merciful to defeat,
the "nearer, closer, deadlier"
tramp of the invading host broke
on tiie faithful and faithless tu

., ...!.... iwriniiuniitly IiH'iiti'tl ut Ocean

KnriiiK "h llU professional aervieea to

tl o uwl'l" f the town and surrounding

trv. Thirty years eicii.r np
. 'n. iii the valley of tl.o Mississippi an.l

, eity of Now Orleans, enables lum
.Hit liiVt piolessionnl experience l t

physician to the member t the
" ItH.K

tVrinrv who nro pruolicins at tho towuH
.along tlis enwo

11. illoomfield,
ATTOKNKY A fJOUNSKLLOU AT LAW,

Jlandshoro, Minn.

Will nriictieo in b11 till) Courts of tlio

v,miiIi Judicial I listrict. l'ron.ptatleu-t- i
"'I collection 01 ''"""I'

K,rir..r.-H-Hoil- . W. (1. Henderson,
aiidlnrp, Mi"., ami Hon. Ki.tlcriek Seal,

!ilwsiiisiii City.

A. M. Walilfiren.
ATTOKNKY 4 COITXSKIXOK AT LAW,

OFKIC K AT

;,7(U( and Benuvnir, llarrimn Co.,

Mi.
Will nracticn in all the Courts of tlio

xvciitli Judicial District. Prompt attent-

ion given to til.-- collection of claim.
I ifcreuce-O- .'ii. .Ion. K. Davis, Hands;

f!,.m- - ll.ni. Roderick Seal, Mississippi
Ma W. T. Walthall, U.avoir;

JudeV. A. Chaiiiplin, I'ass Christian, mit
others.

j. J. Harry, M.
IMIYSICIA N AND S U K 0 E O N,

Ocean Spring, Mi.
OtlVra bin professional services to tlio

iti. n of Ocean Springs nnd surrounding

l0Otlie Opposite the Methodist Church.

KI.I.K.IT HKSOKIISOS.CIIAMI'UN.W. A.

I hainpliii & Henderson,
AT TORN K YS & COUNSKLLOIW AT LAW,

Pax Chrixtian, Mis.
' Will practice in all tho Court of the
Seventh Judicial District.

K. Meal,
AlTOIiNTRY COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Mixsi xippi City, Mi.
I'raot ices in all the Courts of the Sc vent h

Judicial DiHtrict.

C II. Wood,
ATTORNEY COUXSI'.IXOR AT LAW,

Mokh Point, Mi.
I'rarticc-- i in tho Court of Jackson,

Karrison, Hancock, 1'crry anil (irccue.

J. . Carter,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Augurta, Perry County, Mix.
Will iirartiee 111 the Uourls or m Sev- -

n th Judicial District.

r. A. K. orlhroi,
DENTAL SUIHIEON,

' 0H'e nt Pit Cltrixtiaii, Mix.
W i fl visit all points upon tlio Coast,

'givinc notice whenever ha moves, hi prcrt-mi- I

at PiihH Clirislian. ;

i S. lloore, n.
I'llVSK'IAN AND SUIWEOS,

' PaxvttyouUt, Mi.
nflire and residence near the Seashore

liili'l , n siili iiccs nud

I'. "7 llloimt. .11. 19.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON','

l;ipcctliillv tenders bis si rvices to the
citizens of I'asi aoiila, Scranton and Moss
Point.

Hi kii b On PasciiKoiila strd-t- , nppo-it- c

thx railroad eroasiiiK. Scranton. Hours
in A. M. to 2 p. M and 5 to 7 I. M. Resi-

lience at the

' MISCEIJ.ANEOUS.

;jlKXE"slioTia7
lissiH .ipt'i City : ... - ;Wi.

NEW AltRTNOKMFNTS.

We have b ased the IIaiint.S Ittif ki. tor
I'ne viars. Ii Is the tincst Hotel Hiiihliii

I'll tin Olllf tUwiBt. Accommodation for
'iv.. li,ir..il li. txoOrt. Never has neen a
iase of VellcN. Icier at this place. Hath- -

iit.r ftMhiiiir iniNliroilSSerl, Uilliards,
Ti n I'insand all oilier annisemcinH mr
ilica and Children. A full Hrassand String
lam.. Mauilicelit Pic-Ni- c and .Enciinip-iiien- t

(iioiiiuls of fifteen ucrcs. live Oak
Shades, and Springs of Pure and Sulphur
Water. Ilathin and KishiiiK privile(.'es

fnAf ehurqe. The Panics IjHtel will be.
Hrst-cla- s iii eVory iespecl. Telnis reason-ubl- u

ii ac'.itjdancc with the tiuiea.

May 10,

JOSEPH KOTZUM,

MACHINIST,
t)ti:. n s riti st; s m iss.

Hn will repair all kinds of Kire-iirm-

Sewing Machinca, ami (funeral Hlacksniith
work done on short notice.

Also pays the highest cah prices for
WOOL, BEESWAX, 1UVES,FVI!S, IKOX,

MUSS, Vori'EK, LEAD, ZISC
AMI OLD JI'XK.

Has un hand Cook Stoves, which bo
ill sell at New Oilcans prices.
Anril !iti. 1K7H. oin

KAfAKI. Sascho. Nli:ll01.XSTALTAVfIX.

Sancho & Taltavull,
1I1LOXI, MISS.,

VOSFEVTIOXERY & MAkERY.
There ia also ttttacli.il to this establish-- ,

tiie.ut
fLEG.CT SODA WATER and HE CREAM SALOON.

. The pnlilir is respectfully iuvitea to
r'vnsacll.

IVAI1 onlcrs for Rallsj Tarties, Holfcea,
"tc, attended to on short notice, and at
moderate prices.

April PJ, 1 "7H. 6ra

i.ij:xTi tsTitY;
hr. C. fhidtrw liaa feanmcd thr

rait ice of Dkktimtky in all iti branchni.
I'artiiiibir attention paid to the fiiaertinir

t aktiucial tkhth, fmui one to a full
set.
( MayJilrtTH.
0HN Y. TOULME & SONS.,

Itift St. I.outn, .Mm
Ttiimcri and ManUfactunrtt

'tTSi SIIOESihI it.VRSKSS.

This poem refers to the res-
cue of the crew of uu American Vosscl,
sinking in n, by Citpt. Iilitiii,
of the English ship, Three Ik-lls-, Unable
to take them off, in tlio niylit and the
storm, he stayed liy them until inornin(r,
shout lug to them from time to time tbrui;h
his tiiinijicl, "Never fear, hold on, I'll
stand by you."

lleucath the low-lin- n ninlit cloud
That raked her siliiilerin tuast,

The j(ood ship settled slowly,
The cruel leak gained fast.

Over the awful ocean
Her signal gnus pealed out ;

DearGoil! wus that thy answer, ,

Prom the horrors round about f '
"

A voice cumc down the wild wind
"Ho! aliip nhoy !" its cry

'Our stout Three Hulls of Glasgow
Shall stand till daylight by ?'

Hour after hour crept slowly,
Yet on thu heaving swells

Tossed up and down the ship-lig-

The lights of the Three Hells.

And ship to ship made signals ;

Man answered back to man ;

While oil, to cheerand hearten,
The Three Hells nearer ran,

And the captain from her tatfrail
Sent down his hopeful cry ;

"Take heart ! hold on!" lie shouted,
" The Three Bells shall stand by '."

All night across tho w ater
The tossing lights shone clear;

All night Ii" in reeling tall'rail
The Three lit lis scut her cheer.

And when the dreary watches
Of storm und darkness passed,

Just as the wreck lurched under,
All souls were saved at last.

Sail on three Hells, forever,
Iu grateful memory sail !

Ring on, Three Hells of rescue,
Ahnvu the wave and gale!

As thine, in night nnd tempest,
1 hear the master's cry,

And tossing through the darkness,
Thu light of God draw nigh.
John (i. H'hillirr, in Attaniie Monthly.

A MISSOURIETEOR.

Closing Scene in the Life of a Remarkable
Confederate Senator He F'ashes for

a Moment Across the Dark

Ho izon of "The
Lost Cause--

And Then Goes Out Forever in Gloom and
Despair.

Cbica-'- Times.

The t'oiifcilcrnU' ting: ilroniiftl
over the lulls of I lie Ciii-ilo- l

(mo evening in tho " nifi!c
mists." Awiiy off in tin' tliiciketsof
tho wihli-nios- s tluit HWiliii)) of
tlpntli flic vctt'iaiiM of flu; North
iirossctl Ktciidily on, ;i niotisti-- r of
(li'strm-tioti- , the numbers of which
with like the "th-sc- s upon which
tltcv crouched. The iimbnscaile
mil tin' inutile peered at each other,
Tlm iioader did not dash forward,
did not hurl his Ip'moiis to the front
and move on in the pomp which
oathered about the " inarch to Hn

sea." It was a pressure, heavy and
pon.leroiis as the slow approach of
a leviathan: a inassnit; of some- -

thini;' which seeiuerl too immense to
bo moved except by inches so
Crcat ttnil compact that tho van-Kiiur-

and tho rear rank might have
signaled each other by a wave of
a hat, over the forest of bayonets
and nodding heads that bent for-

ward. Tho heavy intoimiiotm of
the gnus shook tbo earth and ap-

pealed to lien veil, anil the sear-wor-

mass of humanity moved up another
step. In front of them, prim and
paimtdeciinated nnd iinplumaped,
stood the forlorn hope, of a cause
around the baiiiier of Which not a
victorious shout had bej-- raised for
mouths. At every" movement made
bv the mitihty mass in ioiit of this
phestly line, it fell back, but each
receding step was markH by the
same tlesjmnition with wliich a giant
shorn ot his strength would po to
his death. It was not fiecause it
was unCnptained, for it tever wo- -

vered in Its rlevotion to tlio pray
chief, to whom it looked hi a faith
that was nublime enouplij had it
been placed in God, to have leveled
the hills of the earth to the surface.
It was not because it had bepun to
question the ripht of the struggle,
for that, no matter what thoAerdict
of historv may be, it never iid. On
the contrary, as the tefple Wippled
tt ikI fell by piecemeal; the battered
and defeated battalion' for to such
had the legions been rednoed only
knelt about the shrine to consecrate,
it the more with the incense ol tlifir
belief in its justice. ,

To the victor, iudeed, belong tho
8Miils. The treasures ot theicHp-ture- d

fortress are his, aud liider
tho rule) whether it be r!gh or
w rong is not the question ; it U his
to sit down iiion the rnins otthe
vanquished and sing the sons; of
triumph in the sunburst of Ills io- -

VeRs. It is ins in muijtisi me gyo- -

grsphieal lines ot the is
torctiKMlel tbectKle of jui isprndenVe
so as to coincide with his own opt
ions. Ami 11 IS ins iu rer oi im
blackened and overthrown wall

another edinee, and iieople it witn.
his own kindred, and bid lbM t

What " Faitft" Thinks of "Forlorn Hope"
Press Convention, Steamboat, Etc- -

Moss Point, July 9, llj73...

KditobDkmockat-Sta- r -- Wliat
has become of the antiquated speci-
men kuowu as Forlorn Hie,
has regaled us through thecolumnri
of your bright Star with occasional
items from Mors Point. Has he
dyed and become rejuvimiU-- d in n

happier form', or has he. emigrated
to Great Salt Lake I which I think
is the place tor such a piecemeal
heart, for !,y this time it must be
divided up in more fractions than a
bride's cake. 1 waut to call hi in to
order tor dereliction to duty, and
inform him girls don't want a man
with a looking glass for a heart,
reflecting tVry face on its surface,
retaining .none. They like some-
thing more Impressible. He gave
us. a very good reason why he is a
forlorn old bachelor instead of a
happy married man. Ho made him-
self scribe by actions, if not by
words, and treaied of minor items,
but has uevei said a word about the
magnificent little steamer (uot so
small either), Pearl Rivers, which
makes its appearance among us
twice a week from New Orleans,
and deserves all the encomiums
Ocean Springs, Scranton aud other
towns on its r.iute give it. I huVt
never been aboard, but have watch-
ed from a distance and enjoyed the
sight right well. I think 1 can say
it is a curiosity in Dog rivor, any-
way, to me, for I never saw as large
a one on the river before, and from
the crowded landings, a curiosity
to great many more quite a stir
among the juvenile portion when
her whistle is heard down below.
I understand she is doing a thriving
business. Sncccess to her. I an
ticipato a pleasant trip on board
sometime hone it is not far distant.

So tho press convention will meet
at l'asea iron I a next time. 1 was so
glad to hear it. e w ill enjoy
seeing them and perhaps they will
enjoy seeing w hat a really pleasant
place this bright coast land of ours
is. I tell yoit; Mr. Editor, I know a
great many persons not. editors
iu the northern Inirt t)f thisfctate
who are perefeetly incredulous as
regards orange groves aud other
beauties our coast can boast ot.
liy the by, I am over anxious the
editor who thinks those wlio read
are in tne minority nere ro come
down and review ns all, and find
ont how much we do know, and
how we all read ami Appreciate the
Star, and believe it to be a bright
particular star among all the other
readiug luminaries, and let mo stop
here and inform those whoviion't
know. I'M a .Is lo sandy waste
filled iip with ignoraiiiuus, but a
populous, school loving, church
going people who take pride, iu
thrift and industry, who.can read:
and eiijoy aud especially. a igood
one like tlii.it bn that editor. Oomo
down anil do ns justicM on your re-

turn; and don't forget Moss Point
with her large mills and sweet pic-

turesque sel'iierv; I piTsnltlel will
see sittlio familiar faces among the
body faces that will recall ."Lang
Syne" days) hiipf iep,; days than
now. I hope I may See .those faces
for the pleasant memories connected
with them, aud ot course for them-
selves too. , , ;

The health; of. the country is
good. Watermelons, peaches and
other nice edibles, too uumerona to
mention. Weather, , very sultry,
with a light shower occasionally
which only makes a steam and
doesn't cool the air a bit.

Hop(iig this will, rouse your an
tiquary co a sense, ol uis iuij,

I am, yours, etc.:
FATTH

A Cap that Fits Many;
The following paragraph taken

the St; Joseph (La.) Joitrttrti is wor
thy a careful perhsal :

We cannot afford to curry dead
head subscribers, hence the drop- -

piug from our books recently of the
names of some ot the patrons of
the Journal. It seems to be the
opinion of some people that we
shoi'.ld sjlend our money ami give
our time aud what ability we mny
possess for their edification, ns we
are often saluted with " please give
me a pajKTi" How, if we were to
apply to one ot our store-keeper- s

torn ham, or to our bircher for a
nuarter of a lamb, or to a farmer
lor it milch cow, they would un-

doubtedly expect pay for said ar-

ticles; the sum involved may be
larger than the price of a single
newspaper, yet the principle is the
same. We have to pay cash for
everything therefore, wo say to
all mho wish to read their parish
p. i per, my yonr subscription, or
loiiig along five cents when yon
waut a single copy.

A launry.
The fniipie Terfiiniea made by Dr. Price

m indeed a luxury ; their fraerauce as

sweet and exhilarating as a walk in a
garden of flower at evening close. Dr.

Irice'a o.lora are truly as awoet and natur-
al as fiw.-- freshly gvbered. Tr hia
I'loral b'l.'hsa; it is a colegua water of de-

lightful

CIRCUIT COURT SKVKNTH DlSTItlCT.
Jamkh 8. If a'mm, Jmtgo
Tno.MAH 8. Foitu, District Attorney.

In the roifnty of Lauderdale on those.
oml Mondsy of February anil August, and
continue eighteen1 days.

In tin. county if 'Kontper, on the, first
Monday of Mnicli ' uml Sicptcmhcr, and
continue, twelve, days.

In tho wunty of Clnrkc,'oh the third
Monday of March nnd September, and
continue twelve days.

In the comity of Wnyiio, on the (lint
Monday of April and October, and con-

tinue nix days.
In the county of (irecne, on the second

Monday of April and October, aid con-

tinue nix days.
In the count v of Jackson on the fourth

Monday after tne fourth Monday of April
and October, and rout hum twelve days.

In the county of Harrison on tin- - third
Monday after the fourth Monday of April
and October and continue dx ilajn.

In tlm eonntv of Hancock on lh. riit
Monday alter the, fourth Monday of April
and October, and continue twclva days.

In the county nt Marion, on the fourth
Monday In April and October, mid con-

tinue six day.
In the county ot Perry on tho third

Monday of April and October, and con-

tinue aix days.

CHANCERY COlTliT 7tm Piktmct.

GEOROK VX)P, Chancellor.

In (lie countVof Jackson, on the first
Mondny of March and September, and
cunt inue six day.

In the count v of Ifarrbwii, on thewcond
Monday of March uml Sejitctulxr, and
continue six nays.

In the con i t v of Hancock, on the third
Monday ol March und September, tuiil
continue six days.

In the county of Prarf, on the fourth
Monday of March and September, and
continue six days.

In the county of Marion, on the fourth
Monday in March and September, anil
continue six days.

In t lie comitv ot I'eirv, on tne nrsr
Mon lav iu April and October, and contin
ue six days.

In the county of Cirecnc, on the second
Monday in April nud October, and con-

tinue days.
In the, eonntv ot avne, on tlm tourtli

Moiulavaftcr the fourth Monday of March
nud .September, and eontiuiiesix day".

In tliecountvoi Uliu Ke, on ine nrsr .Holi
day ill May and November, and continue
six days.

In the county ot Lauderdale, on the
second Monday of May anil November,
and continue twelve days.

In the county "1 Kemper, on the fourth
Monday of Mav and NoVcrttber,
tiiiue six days.

MISCELLANEOUS.

UfWil
Pass Ciriitii: Miss.

LARGEST ASSOHTMENT

AND CHEAPEST PRICES ON THE

SEA COAST.

Having moved iilto our new and commo-

dious Store witH tile M.arprtt and

Kent select ell stork of

Notions, Clothing,
Maddlerj-- , Mioes, Hals
WILLOW & Wt)()I)KSWAUK,

Hardware, Timearc, nnd VuttUry,

COOK STOVKfl
At New Orleans Prices.

Family Groceries

The Rl Store, will pity tho Ca";U for ,

Wool, Hides, Tallow, Ilceswax,

etc., and if ouf pHc for gisxls aro

not lower ttiiin they ran lie had

elsewhere, wc do not ask

any one to buy nf us.

tome and see for

yourselves.

Wt have no branch More.

Try

joiwrs RED STORE.
May 31, 1S?i. Iti-l- y

tiik turn OP JIILOXI,
Near the Depot, lltuixi. Miss.,

JnrpH rerrer Proprietor.

l Pest Wim, and Cigars al--

nm on baud. !

Mav l. 7 ;lm

Missounan stepped uikhi the htir
ricau roof, waved 'his sombrero to
the guard on horseback who re
turned the salute with the rebel
yell. A tiny lAinreilrate nag was
run up on the j f, and under
it the deck bauds assembled, below
a band of negroes, and as the pad
dies of the steamer sent the waters
ot the Mississippi dashing back
against either shore, thev snug of
"Dixie's Land" and "Carry Me
Hack to Ole Virginny."

The mounted guard on shore
scampered oil iu thethicket, and the
steamer plowed her way gracefully
on to the Crescent City.

Such was the election and the
departure of Missouri's first Senator
to the "rebel" capital.

There was always an antagonism
between Mr.Davisand the members
from the West, aud this led to es
trangeness, which engendered bit-
terness. Mr. Davis was of the
opinion that west of the Mississippi
was of but little coiisetltience', and
when it produced an army, the
Dghting record of which will live
w hen Mr. Davis has been forgotten,
he wished it transferred to the gulf
department or sent to Richmond.
Against these schemes Col. l'eyton,
tho member from Missouri, arrayed
himselt with his accustomed vigor
aud Western impetuosity.

The majority overruled him. The
dav ot misfortune came upon the
cause. .One disaster followed upon
another, until they seemed like a
myriad of winged omens of evil
upon the sky. Slowly and surely
the coils ot the victor were being
drawn abotitthe walls of Richmond.
There was no communication be
tween the capital and the tried and
famishing men of the trans-Missi- s

sippi department. Peyton was cut
off from the people whom ho loved
so well, and had incurred the dis-
pleasure of the Davis autocracy.
W hen the wilderness was encoun
tered he aro e from a sick bed nnd
walked over to the executive de
partment to make an appeal to
Davis tor the South. The two men
met iu a dimly-lighte- d room. Davis
was pacing the room like achafUug
and encompassed beast, Peyton
stood before him like a skeleton clad
iu the armor of gloom. When the
angry duel of words was over and
Duvts sat in his chair, lie asked,
" What would you have the gbv- -

emuieut do t"

"Do I do!" exclaimed the Mis-

souri senator with nil his soul's em-
phasis thrown upon the words.
"Dol Mr. President; niitnir the
gates tlf your capital. Call Lee and
his men back. Pack up this d d
skeleton that you call government,
put it away, turn your traps over to
15ob Lee mi let him taketliem South
where the West will join your
waning fortunes in a triumphant
march. They are ready anil they
are as the leaved in their forests.
Do f Great Clod ! Are you going to
sit here with Jfthnston cut oft, with
Leo being pounded to death and no
road open ! Do f There A Shelby
in the West, and Dick Taylor with
an army the spirit of which is yet
unbroken, and eager for the chance
to join you." Mr. Davis never re-

plied; and Peyton walked out iu the
night, The sky was black, except
where the bombs were circling it
with their cone like blazes, and the
distant cannonade of the invader
broke upon the Southern wind like
the tocsin of inevitable despair.
The senator sought his room and
when the morning reveille broke
upon the an and a good old South
ern negress went to call "do massa,"
she found him sitting iu bis chair,
his cloak about him closely, his
head upon a table, and his heart,
which was broken, had ceased to
beat.

There was a face in Missouri that
w ithered nnd grew old long before
it should. A heart that waited for
the "conquering hero" to return.
It was faithful even unto death, and
then went away without a murmur.
The flowers that had waited npon
the altar withered: the wedding- -

bells were turning, and the uuptual
ring was tinned unoer a mound
with another wearied and broken
heart;

One of the School boys who used
to romp with this singular character
on the old play ground iu Missouri
lives in Chicago, and lie is responsi-
ble for the truth of this story, which
is uot one of fancy;

Thu fillowine li'ttrt is aelpctl from
hnu.ireoN on tile in the oflion of Mossi.
Kerslcw A Co., proprietors "Jnraiele- -

tlim Mixture," I . U.
box IfOfi, New Orleans.

Mr. lYwlerick Poland, corner PryaoVs
ant Jnsrphinc streets, New Orleans, soya: I

I have been a iinerer with Kheoiuaum
for number of years, ami my last attack,
which was Isxt year, was tha most sevm-tha- t

I ever had." After rryiiif; evervfhins
in the way of moninoe that I eonbl hear
of, and spending bnndrwU of dollars and
having several pbvsirians, I finally heard
of the " Mixture,-- ' sod
fonnd iminlit relief; was abb- - tn walk
on tha second dnr, and after taking two
bottles, was perfectly eared and hare nev-

er bad a torch of rheumatism sinor.

Take fhe Democrat tfUR aad
iay for it iu advance.

persons, who fired froqi an ambush.
A little negro who waj tttilic cow-pe- n

was ako woundup. The same
iiL'ht. about 1 o'clock, two men.
supposed to' be - the , same parties,
went to tho bouse ot Lioalti Sulli-
van, a few miles from Craft's, and
attacked him iii. Ids bed, iu the
dark, with knives,. and cut him in
a number of places, on the throat,
in the ami and hack and left him,
as they supposed,,. dead.

Before Mrs. Sullivan could get a
light, they supposed they had ac-
complished their. fatal work, aud
left, i She was unable to recognize
them, but believes they were two
desperate characters, Cornelius and
WjUiain Sullivan, nephews of Lo-di- n

Sullivan,, w lw ran oft" to Arkan-
sas about a year ago, after they
had murdered a yortiig man, named
Craft, a brother of Hryant Craft,
and alter they had failed in a mar.
deroiw attack, ou Lodin Sullivan,
in which one ot them was shot and
wounded, and the other knocked
dowut The S tlUvans are desper-
ate men and had A UifH-Jult- with
Craft and their, uncle Lodin Sulli
van, because he had denounced one
of them, for seducing Craft's sister
from her husband. Alter the mur-
der of Craft the Sitllivans fled from
the country and took with them to
Arkansas Mrs. lUthbm, Craft's sis-

ter. Recently she returned home,
and it is supiJOStid they followed
after her, aud atitlpted to perpe-
trate these i murders in revenge.
Craft and Lodiu iiHi van are both
iu critical; situation, but wero
alive ou last Sunday and hopes
were entertained tif their recovery.

, . "I r -

Ail Arkansas Scandal The Elope- -

meut of lawyer With His
. Wife's Sister.

Hubgnriiiga (Ark) Sentinel.
One of the rising meu of Arkan-

sas, an able lawyer, prosecuting
attorney ot the eighth judicial cir-

cuit, spoken of as a probable candi-

date fur tho United States senate,
Oapt, John D. McCabe, about the
lltb inst.; left his home aud family
iu Arkadelphia, via Texarkanaand
Omaha to Utah, with his wife's sis-

ter, Miss Sallio Barkman, who was
educated at the conirent iu Little
Rock. For a preacher, tins seduc
tiou, .desertion, nignr, wouiu noc
have ileen a remarkable feat. But
McCabo stood high at the bar and
had tlio universal confidence. His
wifoj formerly Miss Caddie Bark- -

man, Is a lady ot rare oeauty yet,
aud they have a very promising-so.i- i

fourteen years ot age. The sis-te- r.

ls plain compared with the wife.
About the 24th ot May the wito
received a letter post-marke- Oma-

ha :

.Mav. 1873. Caddie: God knows
tdiplore the anguish this letter
will cause. Xlie worm may cu
denounce mo for the step I am

about to take, as I am leaving;
wife, family, home, nil. To refer
to the past would be an insult, but
in tho future I eas-- only look to
Goil to protect yMt aud Percy.

"j. it. aw
Upon the receipt ot this letter

Mrs. McCabe fell fainting to the
floor, and for two weeks she was
not expected to survive me suuuen
auft cftiel blow. She has ut length
recovered so as to raise from her
bed, the ghost ot her former self,
uiii ble to speak a word of com-

plaint agaitmt the wrong doers.
0 tuitucr tidings nave oeen re

ceived of thetusritives. The fneuds
of Capt. McCabe ore dumb with
amazement at the sacrifice he has
made. The act was one which is
mail as it is inexcusable. The leav-

ing a lovely and intellectual woman
the bride ot his youth, and a prom-

ising sou, neither of whom can
any ot the disgrace of this event
attach, the abandonment of a sue
cestui legal career and the prom-iseo- f

a bright political future, seems
well calculated to make us doubt
whether the nctionsof men are
any longer within their own con- -

,

trol or that of reason.
Capt. McCabe resided in Biloxi

a year or so before the war. He

was highly esteemed by all who

kuew him.' There is no telling
what the animal man will do.

Is it any Woudcr.
In view of the immense amount of adul-

terated bakititf powders uaed by the mass
es of pcoplu in food, is it any wander
that there are niseaseU gums, aecajen
toeth and disordered digestion t To escape.
these evils, use Dr. Prion's Cream Baking
Powder, the only kind made by a Phyaiciaa
with great care.

The Journal of Chemistry says
that hot alum water is the best in
sect destroyer known, rut ids
alum into hot water and let it boil
till all the alum is dissolved, then
apply it hot with a brush to all
clacks, closets, bedsteads and oth
er places where any insects are
found. A Ufa, bed-bug- cock-

roaches and creeping things are
killed bv it, while it has no danger
of jHusotihtg the family of injuring
property.

Kichuioud alike for both were
there. In any other hour the petty
contention of the strife would have
been received, perhaps, with some
excuse. Jiut lit tins Hour it win a
curse to the man who bickered, nnd
a shame on the cause for which the
tatered ami defeated lines in gray
were struggling with the praud old
Lee at the head. Mr. Davis might
have known, or ought to have
known, that iu such an hour the
country cared not so much for his
successor, not so much for paper
legislation, as it cared for tho unifi-

cation ot every contending element,
tor bread, tor mercies of tho hos-

pital, and for a little more untrain-melin- g

of bis steady hand on the
field which at the inception of the
war had shaken its gauntlet in the
face ot Washington aud made it
tremble.

At this moment the shout of the
victors startled the despairing ones
behind the beleagued gates. Among
that number was one of the ema-

ciated craftsmen ot the sinking ship
ot state ; a man w ho was dying,
whose lite had dwindled away like
the fortunes of the unhappy and
unsuccessful contention. This man
was Col. Lud. l'eyton, a Confede-
rate senator from the State of Mis-

souri.
When Gen. Price and Clayborne

F. Jackson assembled the army and
such portions ot Jackson's legisla-
ture as chose to follow him from
Jufterson City, Mo., to an unheard-o- f

village in the sand hills of the
State, and there assembled tho lat-

ter guarded by the former, they
oted the State of Missouri out ol

the Union, and sent greeting to
Jeff. Davis that Mr. Lincoln would
not get a single man from the State
to carry on an inilioiy crusade
against the South. To this end all
of the formalities of legislation
were enacted, and senalors were
elected to represent Missouri iu the
upper halls at luchtnonil.

ONK OK TIIESK WAS TEUTON.

A more singularly gifted genius
it would have been difficult to find.
And hail not that cloud of war
came upon the laud, under anything
like favorable circumstances tne
fame ot this man would have ex
tended across the continent. Tall
as an Indian warrior; simple as tin
hounding grey-houn- d ; complexion
as swarthy as a Spaniard ; si heart
as brave as a ureat heart must
always be ; sometimes emtio as the
ribbon of lightning that threads the
course across a storm cloud quicker
than thought, and-- v itli a voice that
rang like a trumpet or was gentle
as a maiden's prayer, as thu occa-
sion called l'eyton was the son of
as bright a promise as ever gave
birth to genius. lie had come out
from a village that nestled mining
the prairie flowers of the frontlet,
where he had been a pedagogue, a
lawyer, a dancing master at times
in the backwoods, from sheer eccen-
tricity ; reckoned " the Meilt fiddler
that ever handled bow it man
who was a courtier even in those
long-ag- days, when the belle of
Kentucky, who had "gone West,"
entertained her bean at the loom
instead ot the piano; a quasi-physi- -

ciau, witli no pretensions except
that of common sense, in which he
had such an abiding faith, aud
which made a hero of him once
when the cholera spread havoc in
this country, aud he mounted his
horse and rode from fiii to
fariii-bous- a guest at every hearth-
stone ; everybody's counsel in court
and iimiu the old play ground of a
school house that is still standing
under a stately oak, this sou of
genius wjpnt at the noon recess, and
rolling upon the grass .'capered
nimbly,'' and with the glee of a boy,
for the amusement of tho bevy f
children thtft signaled his coming
with fttit'U fthouts and peals ot
ge'iuiue laughter as cliiltireit only
know. He was a combination pe
culiar to the West, and of such as
gave the lamented Lincoln so much
personal popularity and magnetism.
With all, ho had the ugliest face
upon which human eyes erer stared.

He cast his fortaucS with his
State w lieu it went ont of the Union,
as he Biiposct. On his election
the occasion was made one joy, and
he harangued the troops aud the
"State" with one of bis fervid
btir;t of genuine eloquence for
which lie wus so noted, and which
ever brought up to his bearers; who
were Kcntiickiaim for the most part,
that "Llarry of Ashland never
could beat that." The night npon
which he was elected be left on
horse-back- , accompanied by an es-

cort, for a suiut on the Mississippi,
here he embarked on a steamer

for New .Orleans.
The guaid inloiiurd the cajdam

. "rilri Potteit.-- and promptly rilled.
''"'r itiia, ,i, giiraut.et.l.


